《數位典藏與數位人文》期刊徵稿啟事
壹、宗旨：本期刊發表以「數位典藏與數位人文」相關各領域研究為主要
內容，包括理論或方法性主題之論述、研究成果及書評，歡迎海內外
學者來稿。恕不刊登譯稿、報導性文章、進修研究報告，以及未經修
改之學位論文等。
貳、本刊為半年刊，每年四月、十月出刊。
參、來稿以未刊稿為限，請勿一稿多投。來稿須為作者本人之首次發表，
且未曾部分或全部刊登（或現未投稿）於國內外其他刊物。
肆、來稿以中、英文發表為主，研究論文以不超過三萬字為原則，英文文
稿為一萬字以內，書評五千字以內。並請提供電子檔案（Word 檔）
及具備如下項目：
一、中、英文篇名。
二、中、英文作者姓名、服務單位、職稱及電子郵件地址；如有多位
作者，請一一載明（另建議寫明每位作者個別的貢獻）。
三、中、英文摘要（三百字以內）。
四、中、英文關鍵詞（三至五個）。
五、附註及引用書目請依照 APA 或 Chicago Manual Style 格式。
伍、中文來稿請以繁體中文呈現。
陸、撰寫格式請參考本刊「撰稿格式」。
柒、所有來稿均經過編輯委員會送請相關領域專家學者匿名審查。
捌、中文來稿獲通知刊登後，必須提供英文摘錄（English Summary）及英
譯引用書目，俾利外語讀者之參考與引用。若需要英文潤飾及翻譯，
本刊提供收費服務（English page charge），收費標準請參閱本刊網頁
「英文長摘潤稿翻譯收費說明」。
玖、著作人投稿於本刊，經本刊收錄後，同意授權本刊，並得再授權其他
本刊授權之資料庫業者，進行重製，透過網路提供服務，授權用戶下
載、列印、瀏覽等行為。
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拾、本刊不負責來稿內容之著作權問題（如圖、表及長引文等），請作者
先行取得著作權持有者之同意；來稿請勿發生侵害第三人權利之情事，
如有抄襲、重製或侵害等情形發生時，概由投稿者負擔法律責任，與
本刊無關。
拾壹、本刊著作者享有著作人格權，本刊享有著作財產權；日後除著作者
本人將其個人著作結集出版外，凡任何人以任何目的之翻印、轉
載、翻譯等皆須事先徵得本刊同意。
拾貳、來稿請投：http://www.ipress.tw/J0113
拾參、聯絡方式：
一、電子郵件：jodadh@gmail.com
二、電話：886-2-3366-9847 曾双秀小姐
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Guide for Authors
1. Digital Archives and Digital Humanities is a refereed journal that covers
topics relevant to digital humanities scholars worldwide. It publishes
cutting-edge research papers including empirical study reports, theoretical/
methodological papers, literature reviews, and book reviews. Due to the
limited editorial resources the following types of works are not considered
for publication: translated works, brief comments and communication,
unrevised full-length degree theses, etc.
2. The journal published semi-annually in April and October. Unsolicited
manuscripts from all parts of the world are welcomed.
3. Submitted manuscripts, including invited and unsolicited papers, must be
original works. Submission of a manuscript to Digital Archives and Digital
Humanities clearly implies commitment to publish in this journal. Previously
published papers and papers under review by other publication venues are
unacceptable. To be considered for publication, authors are required to obtain
copyright clearance for any copyrighted material used in the manuscript.
4. We publish papers in English or Mandarin Chinese (in traditional Chinese
character). A manuscript should not exceed 30,000 in Chinese, 10,000 in
English words, and 5,000 in book review, respectively. The author must
provide an electronic version of the manuscript (Microsoft Word file), which
should include the following information:
(1) Titles in both Chinese and English.
(2) Author information, including author name, job title, affiliation, and email
address, should be provided for all authors. A corresponding author must
be indicated if the paper is co-authored. It is also recommended to state
the contribution of each author.
(3) An abstract of approx. 300 characters in length.
(4) Up to five keywords
(5) Manuscripts must conform to the APA style of citation.
5. Papers written in Mandarin Chinese must supply the above information in both
Chinese and English. Authors who write mainly in simplified Chinese characters
are advised to transform the manuscript into traditional Chinese characters
6. Please refer to the “writing format” of our journal.
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7. All submitted papers will be anonymously reviewed in the related field
assigned by the editorial committee.
8. For the benefit of international readers and indexing services, all the Chinese
papers will be accompanied by an extended English abstract, prepared
by the authors. The extended English abstract will comprise both a text
section of 1,200 to 1,500 words that summarizes the research questions,
methodology, main findings and conclusion, as well as a references section
that translates all Chinese references into English. A paid English service
will be provided to help the author prepare the extended English abstract.
More details regarding the paid editorial/translation service can be found in
the “translation fees for drafts” page on the website of Digital Archives and
Digital Humanities.
9. The authors who submitted to our journal should agree to authorize our
journal with the rights to include the paper in commercial databases to be
accessed through the Internet.
10. Digital Archives and Digital Humanities shall not be held accountable for
copyright violations. The author is responsible for securing all copyright
materials. In cases of violations, the author, not the Journal, shall bear
responsibility for any legal consequences.
11. Acceptance of manuscripts by Digital Archives and Digital Humanities
clearly indicates the transfer of copyright ownership from the authors to
the journal and its collaborative publisher. The authors, however, retain the
rights to re-publish the papers in their monographic publications and to use
the papers in teaching and for Internet self-archiving. By transferring the
copyright to Digital Archives and Digital Humanities, the authors agree that
the journal can:
(1) publish the manuscript in the journal and its derivative publications;
(2) reproduce and distribute the manuscript in printed, electronic, or other
media;
(3) provide access to the manuscript in its electronic databases via the
Internet and other forms of transmission and authorize other database
service providers to provide access.
12. Online Submission: http://www.ipress.tw/J0113
13. E-mail: jodadh@gmail.com
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